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0110 of the j ud;les., Judire Henîry, wvas Of opinion that the Act %vas
invniid ev,'n as Lo t1IL-se, but bis opinion in bthat respect ivas not
sharc<I by the otiier ineintiers of the court. No relisons are giveit
for the conclusions arrîved ait, but it is to be inferred frot previous
<Iceisions that il; is biLsed Olt tire fitetL hat lis the reguhlltionl of trade
and commneteu belongs to the Domninion, wholesale and vessel licenses
propcrly cone under thiat bond, as rehiting to business frequently
carried ont in more than anc province; wvherens "«s op, salo(.n, and
taverzî licenses " arc by the Constitution !ipecially assigncd to the'
provinces. Thîis keavcs thoc Scott Act for the w~liole ]Domuinion, and
1Ptovilic*al license laivs for the varîous province,. in sontie places it
%vas representted that tire Scott Act îvus on its trial; but as wc
pointcd out a fcw wvceks ago, the constitutionality of thiat Act lhad
been establishcd beyond question not only by the Supreie Court
but also by the Privy Council.

SCOTT ACT ENFORCEMENT.

One of the most important inatters to bc discussed at the
conting Convention is the question of Scott Act enforeinent. It
bas baern Llearly dernonstnîteld thüt the Scott Act as it nowv stands
c.ar bu %vorked %vitl i nost encouraging tesuits. Its o,;crktion biascoin-
clusively cstablishied tire practicability andi neit of prohibitory lav
It is not, hiowever, a perfect piece of Jegislation, and cxpericnce lit a
sliown wvherein it nîay bu i:nprovcd. h1r. Young, Police Magistrate
of Hialton, îvho wvilI open thc discussion upon this subject, is a
practical inan and of extensive cxpeniciice. He ivili na doubt bu
bc able to -ive sound counsel on this point. .Another important
pli ts2 of Luis subject is the question o? hio% fair it is tic dnty of
citizen.; gcner.slly to organize and work speciatly for the carr3'ing
out of a Jaw that officis are appointed to enforce. MVc inust re-
meniber thiat the Scott Act bias to cope with the anonialy o? a
a large, strong anil îvcalthy orga-nization thiat exi$L% for thec specifie
purpuse of opposing it. Wc (Io xîot believe in the principle of
cnrolling our private citizatis as a volunteer police force, but if un-
usually strong efforts are being put forth in antagonisin ta order
and Iaw, unusually strong cfrsnstb îa lteinesto
order and lai. Wlicrcvcr the Scnitt Actlia-s been carricd, the organ-
ization that scecurcd iL slîould stili bu rctaincd, and sli.uId co-olperate
îvith, and nid, tiiose whosc dut3' it is ta enforce the law, until i.ucli
tue as the degracling cffccts of wvhiskey-selliing have ta sortne cxtent

passed away; and our coinniunities are frer 4'roin the lawlcssness
and rowdlyisni, the disrcgnrd for social righits and civic:authiority,
and invariably bred by tie strong drink-traffic.

Ojq4TAFR3O BRANqGH
-op 1171E-

CONVENTION, 1 885.

PROGR{AM ME:
l"aua-r DÂ&Y,-1uzsDÂAY.

10 s.mn.-Opening cxcrcisc.eîrhano!dlgts. Organizatioli.

Ila.in.-Rvtport of Sccrotary. Iteport of Ticasurer. Rep-lort of ijuâinea.
Coluilli±tae.

12 nioon-Ajouramcaît.

2 p.ni.-Envolment of Delegates. Rcport.4 of County Sccrctarics. IlepOrts o!
DclegaLtes.

4.30 p.n.-"l Prolîibitory ivork in Canada," introduced by rof>. G. E. Foster,
,:1.>. Ne'%' butin=-.-

Evcnisag. -Rception to Dc!cgates nt Shaftesbury Hall. Tea ser'cd at neveu
o'clock.

8 p.rn.-Prsidezit's aaldrcss, by lion, S. 11. Blakec. Report of Literature Comt.

9 a.tm.-Rceport3 o! Commiitters.

0.30 a.in.-"«Alcoliol as a Cause of Discase," introduced by, W. B1. Ceikie,
Iesq., M%.D.

Il a.a.-" Lager leccr and Light 'Winca, " introiluccd by' W. Il. Ilowlant, Esq.

2 p.:n.-Report o! Finance Coininittec. Utiani.%lacd butsines.

3.30 p.tit.-" TIe Cozstitutionality o! the Scott At.t," introduccd by J. J.
MeaeEsq., Q.C.

Tite Iînprovcanent of Liccnsc Las"introduccd by Wm. Hlouston, Esq.
New Business.

9 LTL-Ufinihcdbusiness.

0.5aa.-Rteport cf Committce on Legisiation.

10 mn.."Scott Act Enforcement" introduccd by W. I. Young. Psq., Police
Magitttrate, Hlalton Ccunty.

2 p.zn.-Unf1oisbcd business. Reports of Conimittecs.

4. p.mn.-FIcctiOn of Officcrs. New Busincms Rrport 0! Comunittee on
Rcsolutions.

Fori Iqd nnd Horne nIII (Ialn¶1

Delegates andi members arc reqncstc-1 to rcgister thcir Dames as soon as possible
after the-ir arival.

Tickets for thse TucasIay cvcning meeting may bco obtaineci froni the Rcgiater
Sccrctary.

It i% hopeti thzt therce will ho ful qIicusion on ail tnatters submitted to tho
Convention.Sparsacrqtsetohaspnc nibi!apsil.

Wednesday Evaning -SHAFTESBURY HALL.
Thuxrsday Evening-ST. ANDREWS'EHALL.

ADMISSION FREE.
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